## Telco Bridge Info

### TurboBridge Lines

View the Kantara Initiative calendar to see group meeting times and conference IDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridge, Skype &amp; SIP Access</th>
<th>Conference IDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| North America Toll: +1 (805) 309-2350  
Alternate Toll: +1 (714) 551-9842  
International Toll: [http://www.turbobridge.com/international.html](http://www.turbobridge.com/international.html)  
Skype: +99051000000481  
Skype Name: Turbo Bridge  
TurboPhone: (beta) [Click Here](http://www.turbobridge.com/help/Index.html?context=180)  
SIP Access: (using IP phone or soft phone) sip:bridge@turbobridge.com  
Conference ID-B: 613-2898  
Conference ID-C: 178-2540 |

**Menu Options**
- *0 Plays menu of keypad commands
- *3 Promote to host if non-host
- *5 Raise your hand
- *6 Mute yourself
- ** Mute music-on-hold
- # Private roll call of participants

More details for: [TurboBridge](http://www.turbobridge.com/help/Index.html?context=180)

**NOTE:** LOCAL RATES APPLY FOR ALL TOLL NUMBERS. CHECK WITH YOUR LOCAL CARRIER FOR EXACT RATES.